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SR-05-06-(29) 74-131 CC 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
RETURNED TO COMMITTEE 
Recommends approval to make UNI 101 or HON 10 l a graduation requirement for all undergraduate 
students. 
Credit Hour: 1. 
Grade Mode: CR/NC grading. 
Textbook: Academic Planner required. 
Transfer Students: Transfer credit for UNI/HON 10 l equivalency accepted from other institutions. 
Transfer with UNI/HON 101 credit OR with 26 or more credit hours will be exempt. 
Repeat: Repeatable until credit is earned. 
Distance Students: New UNI 101 online course offered Fall 2006. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
RETURNED 
TO COMMITTEE: -"'"-'<-""~'-#--=-~~~~~---·DATE: 
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resubmitted after the following have been considered: The creation of standardized curriculum content 
across all disciplines; the creation of required student advising across all disci11lines to ensure that all 
students will take this course during their freshman year; why this course is a graduation reguirement 
instead of a freshman reguirement: why a reguired course is graded CR/NC-on what basis is CR/NC 
granted; what would the procedure be if a student did not take this course during their freshman year; 
and data that will address how many students dropped this course, how many students enrolled. and how 
this course has improved retention of students. It is also guestioned whether the university is able to staff 
this course if it becomes a reguired course and the compensation for those teaching this course. 
